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Adult Education In California: 
By DONALD R . .McNEIL 
Director, California J»os"eeOndaey 
Education Commission · 
' GOV. BROWN. IS ·' right: Adult · 
education has become a financial 
problem for · California taxpayers. 
This .was the major· Issue he an(f I 
. discu~sed.·ln our first meeting in J'uly, 
several months after I arrived from . 
Mah1e to ~ director of the Post· 
secondary 11:ducation Commission. 
Adult education is a priority item 
not only on the agendas of the 
governor and the Stat~ Legislature, · 
bUt also of the ·educational com-
munity, And beyond that, it is an issue 
of direct personal importance-to the 
tl&ousands of California· adults who 
have so much at stake. 
uadult student'~ ·so we fall back on . 
technical terms such as "defined · 
adult". and ".other ~than defined .• 
adult," definitionJi based not on 
courses taken, but on the age of the · 
student and ·the . nu,mber of hours 
enrolled. _. : . 
We de.sign our programs for adults. 
of all ages who have different needs . 
and different objectives: :Young 
· adults who want a second cllance at 
·college or a new vocation, older adults 
who want to. expand their intellectual 
·and cultural horizons .. Our 
. educational· Philosophy· says that all 
these objectives are · "good"; . our · 
economy tells us that we have to 
make choices. 
Adulteducatio~ will continue to be· a THERE ARE SEVERAL difficult . 
subject of controversy and concern questions we .must answer: What is 
·thrOughout the state until we resolve the state'' · commitmel).t to adult 
~in fundamental problems. · Donald R. McNeil education? How much will that 
·. -· · · · · . · 
· commitment cost? Are we willing and 
·. NEXT WEEK, the Postsecondary the victims Of our own succes~. The· able· to pay that cost? Are all adult 
Education· Commission will meet to demand for adult ·education has education . courses equally beneficial 
consider our staff's -proposals·· for surpassed our best projections and or should we establish some 
rteolving some of these probtems. ' threatens to exceed our resources ai priorities? . 
Underlying that discussion will be the well. An example: From 1974 to 1975, I believe we have some very· sen-
basic question: What are we going to enrollment in adult edUcation jumped slble and workable solutionsto offer. 
do about the rapid growth and 23 per cent and the· cost of adult . · Presently, adult education is funded · 
escalating costs of adult education education to the state went up 15 per ort the basis of the number of students 
~ms? cent. (These figures-are for th~ adult enrolled. The state provides mOney .to 
The . ·problem is massive and education programs in the com• each district on the basis . of the 
eomplex. For now, we are· .con- munity colleges a.nd . secondary number· .of adult students enrolled, 
ceatrating on the aduh education .. schools and include fuU- and part- regardless of the kinds of courses they 
problems of .our unified school· .time students.) . . . . • are taking. It may be a course in basic 
Cllstrlcts and· community . colleges. One of the fund~mental problems m :English or college biology or flower 
. ·tater, we will deal with the extensio~- so.lvbig tl_te aqult educa~ion dilemma. arrangement or nursing. The end 
·ad adult education programs of th~ is the patchwork system we ~ve result is that the more students a·, 
UniVersity of California and the built, ·a patchwork of fundJDg, district enrolls, ·the more state and 
Caltfornia State University and delivery · systems, . definitions of local money it receives. There is no 
Colleges. . · . students. and Objectives~ We firuince relation between the amount . of 
.. CAlifornia has promoted adult adul~ education wi~l!)C&I,·Jtate and money the district' receives and the 
~t.lon with the best of intentions: federal taxes as well.as user fees. We kinds of courses being of~ered or the 
,.. •• "educational opp<)rtunity" a provide .it though a variety ot outlets. cost of offering them. 1 • ~. · .for all. California. ns, not just a not a single Wlifled ·•l'ltem. We have The relationship . between this 
·~b'e sloaan. Suddenly. we are JlO simple def~CIIf;:juat wbe II aD method of liDancinc adult .ed.tatatiola 
~ ... -~. 
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'We Are Victims Of Success'· 
and the health ofthe state's econortiy, Foundation Program guarantees a compllshed by replacing· the F'Qun• 
or its fl~ancial resources, is, at best, • minimum level ($125) of state support .dation Program with a metbocl of 
very .tenuous. Further, there is an. J)er student regardless of the wealth funding · called ''percentaae 
·invers'e · relationship . between the of the distr!ct; the maximum level of eqwdi~ing." .· · , · . . . . 
econ~my and enrollments:. When the · state s~Jpp0rt is approximately $1,100 . $tated as slmpty. as possible, .,.,.. 
economy goes down; the d.emand for;- per full·time student. For part~timl! centage equali:ting would: (1) Limit· · 
adult ed""cation 'goes up, particularly adult students, the maximum level of the state's share ·to a fixed per. · 
in vocational p~ograms. · · state support is approximately $~. centage of'th, tf_,tal expepditUtll of 
The revenue limit, ·established by the community colleges-:- and adul·t 
IN VIEW OF today;s uncertain· legislature in 1972, is the .maximum schools.: . and. (2) equalize &he cllf· 
economy, VIe. are· faced with som~ combined amount of state and local ferences in the tax rates which occur 
hard choices. in funding . adult tax money which can. be spent per · as a result of ineqUalities in distrf*' 
education; I believe that state support. . student. Under this method of · wealth.. · · . ·. , 
.should reflect.state·priorities:.Adult. financing,. however, .as enrollment· Beyond this, the state 'WOUJ~ 
education courses that provide ·the incre!'lses, the ·proportion of the establish priorities in fundingCOUl~ 
greatest . direc;:t benefits to our society . state's ~up port. for each student also and programs. by making support of . · 
are the courses that. desetve state· increases. This is the situation which recreational and avocationa1·coui'lel. · 
support. For exam p 1 e, both is causing most of oilr problems. a districtand student x:esponsibilit)'. . 
: economists and educators agree that The financial demands which the . I believe our proposal is a ae1111ble 
general eeucation programs directly F~dation · Program placed on the . • alternative to the cap, an alte~t!Ve . 
benefit society;, thus, these programs state treasury led the governor and whicb limits the demand for more 
·are sound investments. for the state. the legislature to impose a "S per cent taxpayer dollars~ addresses local and 
Vocational ·education and retraining · cap" on state-aided enrollments• state sources of' funding. and reqw,et 
. programs . have the· potential for .. Under this cap, enrollment increases districts to become increasiqlyef. 
, reducing unemployment and related in excess of 5 per cent over last year's fleien.t, particularly . in poorer 
social and eco~omic problems: they ·.level must be entirely supported by economic times • 
. obviously can benefit society as· a . the local taxpayer. . . 
. whole. · The cap has produced a temporary ·.·At THE SAME time, the propo~ect. 
,: The same convfnclng . argument limit on the 'skyi'ocketing state cost of . program is not inflexible, for it WOUld 
· cannot be ,made for ·recreational and -.dult education. However, the cap is a allow each district .to set Us own· 
avocati()nal courses, even. though. Ban~-aid and not a cure. We ~ve priorities as it plans for the future~. 
they. m:~y w~ll provide great pleasure found that . the cap reduces Finally, QUI' alternative .to the gp 
and personal benefit for the indivtdual · educational opportunity, p~ntcularly would gradually . narrow the l1ip 
taking the course. This does not mean · in school distriCts not blessed. with ail. · between wealthy districts Which are 
that aistricts should· necessarily abundance of wealth. While some. · able to spend· more per student. and 
receive leas state support, onJy that. districts ·have increased · enrollment· districts with less ability co PrOVide . 
'.the state's dollars should·go to those by increasing. local tax.es, ·.other for needs through local taxes-tb•. 
·courses that reflect ,its priorities. This · districts have been unable .to do so, . equallting the tax burden statewide. . 
approach would enable the district tQ regardless of how strong the demand · ·In the weeks ahead, there will. be ' · · 
increase educational' opportunities .for:, Of ~e ~eed..for in~ased educational· many. solutions offered. $y law, the . 
those adults who need them most .. It .oppo,rtunity. · c:otnmlsaion's role is to provide advtce 
·also ·would preserve the concept of · to the governor and the leafalature on 
IQ.C~l control. · · · · · THE NEGATIVE effeets or the cap educational issues. We agree.wlth ~, 
• demand a prompt solution be offered . governor that' adult educa'tion II a . 
. : THE· STATE FINANCES adult by the c:ommission. We believe that priority iisue. He might. well look 
' ~tlon throuah two ~mplicated state .support should reflect tile · clouly at our propqlal, It 1tu inaft1 of.: · 
.:IBI&tiO*known as the FoWldation Aid · re1Ut1 of iti: rtiOUfCel and dlOII « ·Uta ·· ~ .. IIHOlviq Jqricllenta he~· 
~~~ imd tht Revenue Limit. Tht' .tbt loial t&XP&Ytr •. 'l'bll·ciaD be. ao- buJ*ft ~for.. . . .· . . . · .· 
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